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OCKEFELLER IS SMOKED OUT
HINKS FAIR METHODS WOULD BE FATAL a

ESTROYS
YOUNG

inancial Birds and
Not Be Hampered In Their Pursuit

of the General Public

Cleveland, O., Oct. 4. John D. for
logkefeller thinks the lRst two years

"muck raking" has been very

ml. In nn Interview he says: "II
e limit opportunity It will stop na-jon- al

development. Will the Indl- - the
ldual strive If ho knows the hard- - tho
Son prUe will be snatched by the
government. This nation Is too
foung to begin tearing down; It
aust build up. In Europe when nt--

icks were made on the packers,
frenchmen were gleeful. They hato

They use our own charges
gainst the packers as hot nmmunl- -

on. They are anxious to gei me
otter of us in tho world's trade. In
bo East Japan, in tno same way,
ipan Is developing Into a wonder- -

lil power. Wo must develop our en- -

?rprlses, not limit our opportunity
It common sense to tell our young in

lien, on wnom tno ruturo aepenas,
Biey can hope for no other reward

CAGO
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

THAT HAVE DONE

TO OP

Thousands of of Fine
Goods now and

styles tho latest. Also
plaids and blacks. Prices 25,
35, 49, 75 and 08c.

Thousands of of Fine
in all new shades also
Plaids and the latest.

49c, 75 and 98c

500 yards 8-- 3 Flannel
yard,

Fine Heavy Soft
Flannel,

yard, 3 1-- 3 and 10c.

for 25c

1080 yards yd 4c
i

100 doiea Cot-

ton black 18c

SO New
91 S rh1 118

price for this
110 90.

"CEYOY BROS.

MAN'S
CHANCES

The Crowds

Beasts of Prey Must

carrying the commercial flag for-

ward thau frenzied attacks at home,
and all the handicaps. Handicaps
their own government can put upon
them? He said of all tho charges

against him, the one that hurt
most was that ho tried to dictate

of study at tho Institu-
tions he endowed. He says ho

made suggestions.' "

Hnnkou on the
Copenhagen, Denmark, Oct. 4.

King, nnd crown prince of
Norway are it being their first
official visit since cor-

onation.

Send Cavalry to
Des Tdolnes, la., Oct. 4. Six hun-

dred of the Eleventh cavalry, now
this vicinity, will start for Cuba

tomorrow.

STORE

THEIR TRADING

100 Ladles' and Misses' Fancy

and Oxford grey

18.00, $10.00 and 112.00

values, special price for this
sale, only, ?5.90.

$2.00 Fur Scarfs, price 95c.

$7.90 Silk Petticoats, prlco $3.75.

Wo have cheaper and better
ones.

200 doxen Ladies' heavy wool

fleeced Derby Ribbed under-

wear, price 23c.

Ladles Trimmed Hats, new arri-

vals, sale price, 2.95

and $3.56.

Children's and Misses' Trimmed

'Hats, sale price, 98c, $1.49 and

$1.98.

We' have cheaper and better
oaes.

daUricWtStreets

AT OUR STORE FOR THE PAST THREE WEEKS SHOWS THE

SUPREMACY OP THE CHICAGO STORE IX BEING ALWAYS ABLE

TO CATER THE WANTS THE PEOPLE, AND HAVE FOR

THEM THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE RIGHT TRICES. OUR DRESS

GOODS, FINE SILKS, LADIES' COATS, MILLINERY, CHILDREN'S

COATS, LADIES' SUITS, SILK PETTICOATS, SILK WAISTS, FINE

FURS, LADIES' SHOES, FINE HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, KID

GLOVES AND RIBBONS ARE ALL NEW FRESH

BEAUTIFUL GOODS, PRICED AWAY DOWN TO INDUCE QUICK

SELLING. DO YOUR TRADING AT THE STORE THAT SAVES

YOU MONEY

yards Dresa
nil fresh de-

signs,

yards Silks
the

styles
Prices,

Outing
4&e.

5000 yards
Downy Outing special
price

Good Blankets

standard calico,'

Calldrea'saeaTy
Hose. Price pair

Ladies'- - Swell Salts Jast
arrived values,
pecial sale,

made

course
'nev-

er

Hike.

queen
here,
abroad their

Cuba.

Plaid Long

Coats

Neck

special

2.50.

SAUBTS FA8TH6T GROWING STORE.

MONROE
MAKES '

DENIAL

Says Union Pacific Did Not
Make or Permit Rebates

to Anyone

Chicago, Oct. 4. J. A. Monr,oe,
traffic managerof tho Union Pacific,
wits before tho interstate commis-
sion today. Ho denied tho road
grants elevator owners rebates.
Previous witnesses had said the road
granted rebates thus fostering mo-

nopoly.
o

FOUGHT
GAME

COCKS

Havana, Oct. 4. An American
Rider named Harvey was

among tho disarmed Insurgents
camped at PInar del Rio. He says
most of tho combats wero between
game cocks, as ten per cent of tho
rebels carried roosters tied to their
sadd'les, which they would fight at
every halt. There was little war-

fare, and tho disarmed rebels
cheored tho American commission.

REBELS
DISARM

GLADLY

Havana, Oct. 4. Funston this
morning received messages from
members of tho disarmament com
mission, saying tho grounding of
arms was progressing rapidly in va-

rious parts of tho Island. Funston
has arranged to visit Asbert's camp
this afternoon. Tho Santa Clara
commissioners report the recovery
of a quantity of dynamite, taken
from an American Iron company.

Play Post-Senso- n Games.
Chicago, Oct. 4. President Pull-la-

and tiro national baseball
league representatives of tho pennan-

t-winning local clubs, decided to-

day that the first gamo of tho post-

season chlmpionshlp series would
bo played next Tuesday on tho West
Sido grounds of tho National. Tho
National commission will next Mon-

day settle upon rules to govern tho
champibnship Bories. Comlnsky pro-

tests against tho proposed doubling
of prices of admission.

SINKS
WITH ALL

ON BOARD

Hon Kong. Oct. 4. The steamer
Charterhouse foundered and CI, In

cluding Captain Llfton, wore
drowned.

Favors tho Road.
Allan Dripps, of Stayton, aged 84,

was in the city today. Ho says the
new electric road runs within 40

feet of him, and he is not afraid of
the ears. He expects to take a ride
on the first train into the Capital

City.
--o

Firt Baowiall.
Colorado Springs, Oct. 4. The

first snow of the season fell today.

There are several laches in tho

mountains.

Jacob Arenr, ofLa Crosse, Wis ,

arrived today to look up a location

for himself and Ive other dairy

farners who want to come to

SPOKE IN

DRIVING

STORM

Presjdent Delivers His Ad-,- r

dress During a Heavy

!
Downpour

JIarrlsburg, Oct. 4. The Presi-
dent arrived at 11 o'clock. Ho was
met by the, governor and escorted In

tho rain to the capltol. Ho sat
throguh the downpour, wiping tho
water from his face during tho pre-

liminary exercises. Ho spoko In a
heavy rain, rivulets running ovor his
faco and Into his shirt bosom.

NEW YORK'S
STRENUOUS

SENATOR

Now York, Oct. 1. Piatt's wife
camo to New York today. Sho re-

fused to say whether sho was trying
to see the senator, 'it Is reported
that Hedges has left Tioga Lodge to
go to Washington. It is understood
Piatt will go to tho capltol.

Now York, Oct. 4. Senator
Thomas C. Piatt, in a state of col-

lapse, was borne out of tho Hotel
Gotham yesterday and carried off to
his suite of private offices In tho
United States Express Company'D
building an hour beforo the tlmo of
the oxpected arrival of his wife from
tho Piatt estate, near Highland
Mills, with tho avowed Intention of
taking her placo at tho sido of her
aged husband.

Mih. Piatt's Wrath Finds Vent.
But he might as well havo stayed

in bod, for Mrs. Piatt, abandoning
her nnnounced Intention of yester-
day, did not como to town. Sho wns
still at Tioga Lodge this afternoon,
boiling mnd, although sho had been
nblo to tako off some of tho edge of J

her temper by smashing tho camornj
and punching the nose of a photog-rapho- r,

who tried to snap-sh- ot her In
tho main street of Hlghlnnd Mills.

WANT TO
CINCH

GERMANY

Berlin. Oct. 4. An American syn- -

Jlnn.n In nnnnHfltltll ! I lllir.UltULU ID UV(iUIUiiWb v wvi ,.
i

chaso of a German packing house I

with a view to controlling tho Gor- -.

man canned meat trade Papers
unlto In attacking the "American
Invaders," and warning them to
keep their hands off.

Took Osier's Advice.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Leaving

a noto to the coroner, which ex
pressed tho belief that ho waa Incur
able and should bo "Oalerlied," Dr.
Wolcott W. Griswold, a well-know- n

physician, this morning shot him
self In the head at the Hammam
hospital, and died In a few minutes.
He was suffering from an Jncurablo
cancer.

A Charivari Party.
Crivlts. Wis.. Oct. 4. Dr. Henry

Conover tried to quiet a charivari
party last night, when someooay fa-

tally shot hita. Richard Hamilton, '

a saloon keeper, has bees arrested
charged with doing the shooting.

:- -
Her Trial Trip.

gaa Francisco, Oct. 4, The hat-- ,
tlesalD California sailed this morn- -

iBg for Santa Barbara, for her build-er- a'

test.

TtM the Dedication.
WaaalagtOB, Oct. 4, --The Presi-

des left for HarriVurg, Pa., at
7:5 this morals.

FIRE
IN HER

HOLD

Manila, Oct. 4. Fire stnrtod to-

day In tho hay stored in tho bunk-
ers of tho transport Thomas this
morning, rflongslde tho whnrf. It
may bo necessary to sink tho ship to
extinguish tho" fire.

o

Clink Not Hurt.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 4. J. Ross

Clark todny received n loiter from
her brother, Senator Clark, written
at Marseilles several days after the
nuto accident. One of his ribs was
broken, and his bruises are not seri-
ous. Sho also received a cablegram
dated at Sallsomagglors, Italy, to-

day stating he had almost rccovored,
and would continue his trip.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Wheat 75 Q

75, corn 42 76 43 tf, oats 31Vi
034 ,.

THREE
KILLED

IN MINE

Dlueflelds, W. Vn., Oct. 4. It ap-

pears certalu that at least GO nro

dead in tho Pocahontas mine, in
which tho explosion occurred yester
day. All tho coffins in town have
boon ordered to tho- - mine. Firo
makes tho rescue of.nny possible sur-

vivors practically impossible. Win.
Ferguson nnd Clinrlos McIIenry,
mombors of tho rescue pnrty, were
killed.

Dlueflolds, Oct. 4. Tho explosion
reports aro greatly oxnggoratcd. Al-

most tho entire forco escaped. It Is

known that threo aro dead. Tho
number of injured is not yet loarncd.

UPTON'S
HAPPY

THOUGHT

Chicago, Oct. 4. Llpton called
upon the mayor at tho city hall, and
attonded luncheon at tho stock
yards. He did not deny he might
seek an American bride, as well nr-rnn- ga

for an International yacht
raco, Wlion asked about tho girl
ho said: "Now that's a happy
thought."

THEY
INDORSE

HEARST

Boston, Oct. 4. Tho Domocratlc
convention Is entirely In tho hands
of Jean B. Moran. Tho platform
adopted expressed ardent admira-
tion for Hearst and Bryan, and con-

gratulates tho Democracy of New
York upon Heart's nomination.

Boston, Oct. 4. Moran was nom-

inated by acclimation and K. G.
Brown for lieutenant-governo- r. The
convention endorsed Bryan for Pree-lde- at

In 1908, aad adjourned.

Aa Alblna couple were married on
the ferry, while crossing the Colum-

bia river, Wednesday.

Dr. J. F. COOK
MOVED TO IO LIBERTY 8TRKHT,

WIIKRS HK WILI MR8T ALL OLD

AND XKW PATIENTS. FOR ANY

DliKASB CALL OX DR. COOK.
CONSULTATION FRMt.

WON THE
FIRST

FALL

Portland, Oct. 4.JTho grain hand-

lers won their first victory this
morning, when tho Irving dock ca-

pitulated, and agreed to tho unton'a
demands. Union -- advices state that
Tnconm grain handlers domand

from 30 to 35 cents nn
hour.

SHINGLE
MILLS

TO CLOSE

Soattlo, Oct. 4. Tho nnnual clos-

ing of tho shlnglo mills in this stnto
Is scheduled for October 22d, whon
all present ordorB will bo filled. Tho
cloBo-dow- n will bo for two or throo
months, according to tho domand of
tho market. Two thousand laborers
will bo affected.

A Shot at tho Alphabet.
Simbirsk, HusBla, Oct. 4. A bomb'

wounded Stnrynkeultsch, governor
of tho province, this nftornoon, but
not fatally.

DISTANT

Gettlngcn, Gormnny, Oct. 4. Tho
seismograph lioro todny roglstored a
powerful earthquake 14,000 miles
from this placo. Tho vibrations last-

ed two hours.

NO CLUE
TO BANK

ROBBERS

San Francisco, Oct. 4, A. Sasaki,
cashier of tho Japanese bank, who
wns struck down by robbers yester-
day, is still unconscious in tho hos
pital, with small hopes of his recov
ery. Tho only clue to tho robhbora,
who got away with nearly $4000, Is
tho broken utterance of Sasaki'
"Two Amorlcans," Unless Burnt k I

recovers and describes his assailants
thero la littlo hopo'of effecting tholr
capture

Smiles

The Journal heartily endorses the
main Ideas of Editor Davoy's lead-

ing editorials on tho kind of mon to
put In city offices. We can't havo
men of too high an order of charac
ter In the city offices, hut the argu
ment that, because tho city gave COO

majority for Congressman Hawloy,
therefore only Republicans should
be elected Is not good, Tbsclty la
more Interested ia good business
administration and policies of public
improvement than In hard-and-fa- st

partisanship. If this city had gone
500 the other way would Mr. Davoy

insist on a full Democratic ticket be-

ing eleeted?

F. E. Newberry
GRADUATH CHICAGO MUHICAT

COLLHGR, PUPIL OF RUDOLPH
OANZ, TWO YEARS WITH WIL-LAMET- TH

UNIVJtRHITir, HA8
OPKXHD MUIIO BTUDIO, ROOOM

AND 19 IN I. Ot O, V, TJWPLK.
HOUR TO 8. RUfllNWW HOUR
1 TO . .
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